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NOVE!®ER b:EETHlG ••• TRURE' . .o.Y, November 19 ..• 8:00 P.M . at Ben Crawford Mem
orial Park (rear entrance), at 3rd and Eagle. Program: Our own worldwide wanderers 
Dave and Sally Johnston Will show superb scenic elides and tell tantalizing tales 
about their recent random raVings to . • • Nepal., New Zealand, Anarctica., Europe and 
USA. 
BOARD MEETING . . . Thursday, November 12 . . . 8: 00 P .M. at Grace Hoeman' s resid
ecce ... 2500 Glenwood ..• joint meeting for old and new officers. 

CLIMBING AND HIKING SCHEDULE 

November 12 (Thursday) Board Meeting, 8: 00 P.M . at Grace Hoeman' s 2500 Glenwood; 
This is a joint meeting for ALL old and new officers. 

iiovember 14 (Saturday) A one da.y ski trip to FERN MINE and back. Meet at Sateway 
at the corner of 9th and Gamble at 8 A.M. 

November 19 (Thursday) ~Tovember MCA meeting. Bring a couple of friends along. 

November 26-27-28-29 Beginning and Intermediate Winter Mountaineering School. 

November 26-27 (Thursc!ey end Friday) This will be a theoretical end practice sess
ion for a ~efresher and/or for beginners. Session will also be an overnight camp 
out. -~.ee Umit is 15 years and club membership is mandatory; in addition, a lia
bility release must be on file with the club. Leader: Randy Renner (333-4025 home) 
Sign-up at November meeting & pick up equipment check list at that time. Location 
of school will be in Chugach behind Anchorage and we'll meet at the Sears parking 
lot at 9: 00 A.l-1. on November 26th, regardless of the weather. We'll be back by 4 
P.M. Friday 

November 28-29 (Saturday and Sund.a.y) Intermediate school - Leader: Nick Parker 
(277-2030 home). Instructors: Rangy Renner (333-4025 home) and Dave De Vee (333-
5492 home). This will be a sUmmit climb with practical instruction in all phases 
of winter mountaineering during the climb. Each instructor will~ork with three 
people. Sign UP at the November meeting and pick up equipment check list from Nick 
Additional instructors will be added as necessary. 

PLEP.BE, please sign up or call leader ahead of time, as this is the only way we 
can plan for adequate tent space, ropes, etc. Participants should familiarize 
themselves with either "Mountaineering, Freedom of the Rills" , A. A.C.'s "Randbonk 
of ~tountaineering", or the Sierra ClUb' s "Handbook of Ski Mountaineering" . All are 
fine books that cover the subject thoroughly. The books are usually available at 
th~ Book Cac~~ or Sports Chalet. 

December 5-6 (Saturday and Sunday) How about a winter climb somewhere? Bring ideas 
to Jfovember meeting, also need a leader for this one. 

De~e~ber 12- 13 (Saturday and Sunday) Need someone to lead a ski-touring trip? 

If you'd like to lead a trip somewhere P.lease speak u~ at November meeting. 
Or call Chuck Pease (753-6408 home) or (756-1153 work). 
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MCA BUSINESS 

MINUTES OF THE ANNUJIT. MEl!.'TING - OC'fOBER 151 1970 
The annual me.o·~ing conve~e•l nt the Pio·neer Scl10ol House at 8 PM with 76 people 

attend;i.ng. Thei·'e lWre several &.unoli.\>Ce:mec·.ts 'by members. J..eo Hannan told o£ a plan 
to brush Out a CrOS;l-<:OllDt:ry S!<i trail at the 'a,h•pc,rt COmplex and :LmrJ.ted our aS
Si.S'~ance. )!arty· Ccrnoran ond J:l<O,tt;v Ivar·.o:ff i :nvUed all to a pa:tty at their new 
location ·ori Eagle· niv<'.r lka,d. H,~Ieii'-NienJmef.'er announced that inf'o for ·the "50 
Hikes" is to. i..'e in Seattl"' by f.i.mwry lst :for a OUI!lliler publication date, and your 
additions, ideas, ne;r dst.a etc.. s.:re all welcc:ne as t.oc-n as possible so the revis
ions can be completed in time. 

The constitutional a.m;nd:.:"ut acding a correspoui!.i•:g secretary t-lli~B !lOt properly 
researched and revised, so tl:e::-e could not b:> a ··etc at ·this time. This could be 
considered a recom;nenda".:ion for the o?H buaines:; year . 

Ra:n(l,y Renner gave a bl':l'=>i' re~~.a: '1 ot the ht:.?P~•nin~s of the past yea:r, and elt
-pressed his thanks to Cl\lb m=bers t?r "a g:re_.t yC::ur" . 

There was discussion d t0:" poS!libility o;f cntat-in(; :lnto the suit against the 
Ply>roo<l.-Cbampion Co~;par;y, alol:ls with s~v;:ral other org~n:l.zations . l!'rienda of the 
Earth is solicitine RU!)J?C-·~ e:ld rrl:>:~)ey fo.l." tln n:i"v. It vtas moved, seconded and 
passed that we donate $50 towards expenses and join bands in the suit. *The re
qttest to join the Sidx·rv. Cle~ in tb·'.:l sqi·~ 1:~. d«~ied by the c~urt. 

Electious vere the poc:-'!;icule.r ' rde:>: of b1.~si::.33s C!'ld the i'ollm;ing officers were 
<!lected: 

Presid~t"t 

Vice-pr..sie.::..t 
SCC1"etc~y 

Tre:asur~r 
Dire<.:tc;::-

Randy showed slides O:f hi.s climb 
The meeting adjoua•ned. 

str::ve E~ckett 
F.ivin T'rud:ce 
E'"tty Iv.u~ ~·f£ 
Joill!'S!:.:nuelsoi! 
Ranccy Renner 

on McKj.Jll~;, u:nd t hese vere roo~ enjoyable. 

. . . t.brsa.ret Wol:fe • . . l~CA Secretary 
MESSAGE FROI-1 THE l~W PRESIT'm1T: 

The ne1dy elected office:rs ho?e that the co:'li:cg year vill be an active and in
spiring one for ·all }1CA mcm~er.s, 't!e, with your help and support, hope to have a 
wide. variety of activities a.~d prog:••vns t!:lat 1<111 appeal to all of you. Whatever 
your ·ambitions, abilities and ~I!deavors mig)lt be . This can only be accomplished 
by voicing your opinion e.ud making consr.ructive suggestions at the meetings, i.e . 
actively participating. 

The purposes for which thilll orr;~U:.'!:ation ve.s forru2d &·e: to promote the enjoy
ment of hiking, climbing and exploration of the m'JUJ:Itains; <;ultivat:l.ion o:f mountain 
cl1H>bing skills and techniqu"s; to teach and encourage mountain safety; and to 
assist in the prevention of waste and unnessary destruction of the natural scene. 
It is hoped that ·the ne'l< of£icers and direct~s can help in accomplishing your 
goals for MCA. Remember: you can not eJ>."Pect MCA to provide your wants unless you 
let them be known. Let us all work together' and make this coming year an active 
one for MCA. 

. . Steve Hacket.t ... MCA President 
MCA HAPPEIUNGS 

A. Trips (hikes, backpacking, climbs, expeditions, canoeing, skiing & kayaking) 
B. Feature Programs (slide shmv3, :films and lectu=es) 
c. Schools abd 'Instruction 
D. Hu:ts and Cabins 
E. Peaks, Trails and Registers 
F. Conservation 
G. MCA Equipment 
H. Social Activities (Cbristma.s D:f.nner, Wednesday evening gatherings ..• etc) 

What do YOU think MCA can or shDuld plan for something special in December? What 
about a pot-luck type dinner? Bring any and a.U ideas to November meeting. 
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The Alaska Rescue Group Presents . . 
·lf FOOD FOR THOUGHT * 

:EADERSHIP A!ID P.ARTY CRG.ANT-ZATION: Pa.rt I 

The less experienced an outdoor group, the more experU.nced the leader should 
be. Organizstian and management of an outdoor trip ehouJ.d be to minimize the work 
and increase the safety ~d P4lJoyment of the trip. Experienced leadership is a 
must for party safety in all wilderness or outdoor tra·1el. The leader s:UOuJ.d plan 
the schedule and analyze in ~dv~ce the area, the terrain, weather ~i physical 
capabilities of those ile plans to lead. 
Organization of an Oucdoor Party 

Leader -~lust ·be experiencf'd & must be aware of all facets of the type r:-f activ-
.. ity planned and have .:iJregiLation and initiative to carry many :-esponsibilities. 

Assistant Leader - Competent to lead th" gr0up h-:-ile ehouJ.d the leader be incap
acitated. To help the le~der discharge his many duties. 
m.o Can Go and who eannct go o!l a particular outing? This decision should rest 
with the--leader, who will be responsible for their conduct, safety and well
being :f.r:>m the beg;uring to the end of the outing. 
Choosing~ Party- The leader .must look at each individual f er these poten
tial probleroG: 

Mental attl.tude (soreheads, fearful, nonconformist). 
Pcysical condition (weak, stron~, medical problems). 
ClotUng and equipment 
Ex:9erience - the less experience-i> the more g_u:idance needed. .Ana:cyze each 

person for woodsmanship, equipmen~ use . 
Leader's Group Eguipment 

Arry party planning one or more days e;way fr0m civilization should carry all 
their probably needs: 

Group First lu.d K:i;t (refer to Appendix) 
A sleepjng bag is handy for treatment of shock in the event of an injury. 
Group special equipment (refer to Appendix) 
Group nheltry2· (re:t'P.r to A-Pvendix) 

A ll!ader' s responsibilities are many. He must find the best route, check every
one's equipn;ent, alitu1n1ster i'irst aid, supervise camp and pre-vide for safe trans
porta•ion. Jle must plan the trip scbeduJ.e and give instructions in a firm but 
cheerful voice. The following list includes only a few of the responsibilities of 
a competent leader. 
~efore Leaving Trwn 

Chor.se an e.ssist.ant leader and other help. 
Be informed of or familiar with the travel area . 

. Procure 11!)-to-date maps of the area. 
Set a·,minimwn end maximum number of people wanted on the trip. 
;Lnquire int.c the physical capabilities and limitations of every member. 
Pr()vide a required list of' personal equipment to each member and check his gear 

·before laaving. 
In:l'orm at leaSl; one responsible person of the exact trip location, transporta
tion !lCed, trip schedule, estimated time of return, nUlllber in the party, equip
ment carried, experiencP. or the l~ader and emergency plans. (Someone in town 
and available . ) 
Acquire f:b:e p<>rmi,;s, camping permits or any special permits to trMpass on 
pr:;. vate. or government prouerty. 
Jtcquire necessary minor releasf's and obtain insurance required by your club. 

''Plan and man several e~,fe routes by avoiding potentiaJ. hazard areas (avalanche, 
rockfall, etc.) 
Carry onJ.y firs;; elass '>quipment, wl}ether it be new or used. 
Plan transpcrta-ticn to and from the area. 
Plan for delays. Arrange for responsible people to adVise companies, bosses, 
schools and parent; a in tbe event of unavoid.e.ble delay. Arrange for somenne to 
feed the dog and mi1k the ccw, and eliminate the necessity of having to meet a 
deadline. (to be continued next month) 

•.. information fr<•m: 01..;tdoor Living, Problems, Solutions, Guidelines - l.ffiA 
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rn;·.~ ACCESS J!'()F. HOLVEHINE AND KUOYA-TllGfi.HLA lielen Nienhueser 

ln t.he proc<::>ss '>Z che:ck.l.ng O\.t tripe ro1· 50 W< ld.erness Rout.t•G in noutbce!ltra1 
Al.nsl:a we he.•.•P. d.iFcovered a ccwpl.c.tely brush-rr~e route up Wnl'lf'rlne •.md a varia
t1.onot' it, n"arly oruet.-f'r·::e. fro: Y..noya, fik<:;hla, and too Nor~h Fork ot: Cf.llllPbell 
C1·e~ Va.U.ey. Af.'ter Buddy Said1ll£,E!l' 1 s descriptio~ of alder <ll!d green bugs enroute 
to }/ol.vP.rin<> 1n Sept"?::ioer' s l:iCilZl~ rny ·onncience forces roe to sit d(Ml at the 
typ ".;rl~ •r ~<nd .;hare this ini'ormatic·r: •dth yon. 

l•'t"JUI r·•·ru:·s dr:!.ve south N~ t;\.<. aewfU'•.l High1~>.r,y 4.9 tn:.les tn o·~~all",Y Road em the 
ldG . D.rJv • h mi:!..es to the inteN<' •l.1.<~n wit.Q liillsid.e rriv.;o. .('urn .tei't and then 
j.nrm~<U.utr·l;y r:l,zht again on unm:.u·k.,d IJppo't' O'Malley Read. 

Conj;,i..uue on O'Malley :!:'rom th" · ut~·:rf'l•lc'dor. •,rii:h Hillside t mile to a four-way 
J.nte1•twc1.1on. 'furn lcf't oD th·· l&rr~' r'ml ar ~ continue, d.isregurding side roads, 
until rer.•·hing a fork vit.h n plJ.aljr,c nlsn (l>.J.I'tc:k arrc-w on yellC'I\ol loackgrnund) 1.1 
:nil<~R 'frr·m the four-way irrt,ere.ect:l.on. At this ~ork turr. right, off t11e nw.in rnad. 
Thia alli.P. roo.d is blcd.ed 'llitl:; a mound. o1' diJ-t ill abcut 100 yard.-; and ynu must pe.rk 
here. ~·la..l.k ever ;:;bP dh-t ~UI!d. and coLtit:.ue until you r~acn a pC'IIierliJ:e. 'l'lU"'l lef't 
011. •·urv1ng ~·end to ;;c()(ie:!l p_SJ..k br • tlge. 'o!It.in:re around a sharp switchback and up
hi 1. pu;t. a sharp rigl:r.;-lla!la. t•Jrn1 to the sAcond read. on your right afier the 
briqgc, c.ngl.i.ng o:'f llphill \ e."bout 1..1. lllil.ce past the ·oridge ). At th.is tlll'Dl':ff 
fol.loll' the road. ~'he road shortly det<·riorat.,s to a tracked. vehicle trsll and 
Aubuquently to a na.rrcv p!;t.h thrOUIUl b.rur:h> d1ff'icul<v to i'nllow '"' times but de
c1.<lc<Uy W'orthwh:Ll.e. It :f'inel].y beccmes a moose t;re.il through blueberry bushes and 
th€n va.nlBh"fl, but at kl.lis pni.n+ ynll are nbnv-e timberli.oe. Note woll where you 
el!'.o.}rgo i.'l'"ID tbe brLtsh so that you w LlJ oJ<! easily able to J:lnd. the trail on your 
l'<;:t.u:rn. Tne .;route bas been ma.rkcld iiil.h r"<i flagging tape -- wh:l.i.!b I hope •,tlll not 
uni,lu'J..y oi'J:'end the purio>tn among ynu. J prP.i'er a few tapet'l tn wond;,:r1ng tin'ough 
a:lll•·r amt S'W£\Jll]?F< as I have several b 1 rnes on l~ol verine . 

l~ram ~-b" point where tbA trail v•m I shes go up over the tundra '...oll"ard the ri~e 
on your ri.gb1. !lrld \11:\t.Ch f<:-r a rn0cee tt·ail and opening through a lovely stand r'lf 
P.crub ll.;,m.J.ocl:. Th:.s too has hen t'lngr.ed . .From this point on the going is clear up 
t:lle ~iuge and rlfl)to the ,eak. Nn wa*r>r -- CIU'r:f some. If anyone tries these direct
ions a.'ld bas an;y co~nts I wowo. ..,.el·"•ne them. 

For Kncya. Tikisala r>r the North Fro·k of Gampc.e:!.l Creek cnntinue to the ecd of' 
thil cold ~stead£r' s read. . '; lid .,s beyond 1o·here y0u pfU'k"'d t'or Wolverine. The 
road endll at th'> rerus.ins o.f a csb1ll. A tracked vehicle ~ra~ cont1nu~s completely 
m·ouod t.he "abil;: ruins Bnd hP.~t<i.>l b!lc.k up tl:.e valley to the I!Quth"laat. It bas been 
li;.;lltly flagged •·:!.th red tape t.::o. P<1ll'>w this trail thrnl1gh iilder tQ point where 
th• growt:n M.bove you th:Lns out into cni.Loaw0od trees and l:lght underbrush. Leave 
i;,hr tr ,u t.eri'J ( marked witl P. i'l.e.g ) nnrl. he!'.d uphill towarll. tile ridge top and a 
.Ln.rg<: apntol'! tree. This route iP ncurl:Y br1~sh .i'ree . Once on th~: t•lclge continue 
according ~o the directions 11'1 " 30 tUlces" ( up rrver tlear PoJ nt to ~lw aecond dis
tant uo·l.c.:h in l•he ridge beyor;d IL; :l'r•>1" thero deseend :f.nt.o the va..U~y of the North 
F"rk nl' tj11uoplcell Cree-k and up Klli'Wf\ nr Tlkishla ) • Ras a.nynr:e ever walked in tb:tJ:; 
wey, up tL ve.llr!y "-f tbe W•r·~!J :<'ork., !!.round into the •ralle> nf ;.;illiwaw Lakes, 
ano. out itito the valley of the &outll Fork of Campbell Creek by tb~ rou~e described 
in "30 llik~n" 7 Tl!is J.&ol:s ~e a. veJ.':/ ..;on•i mid- summer two ~ trip. !f you have 
done lt pl~ase cell me at 277-93)0. 

Cln Septe"tl1>er 20th e.t 1: 00 II .M. rcy brotho>.r Trent, Rob All.en and I I. eft our car 
at tht~ e:nd ol' Oil•.;e:!..l Roo.d and l.'ta.rted up ~he 3215 f't knoll on the Anchorage sky
line. 'ITo climLcd up apove tiu.ber.line and tl:•'tl traversed around thP side and beaded 
up th~ vallf'Y behtnd :Lt . 'lie )'ls.4 neeo i'olll' moose, all cow-s, an Oilwell Rnad and 
haJ.f wo;y HP the valley we sm,o t'W'o mo:r:e cws and a flock of a'bout lOO ptarmigan. 
J3<·<Jid<":~ ~!'>-• t'lock we saw lots of pl.n:rJnj.gi\II by themselvefl as we w~>nt ltp the valley. 
It w •B 1!. suru)l; day and '"e rea1J;y r-.nJr·y~d it . Tr.ere are two be11.at:t:ful lakes that 
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alone made the trip w~rthwhile. One is at the head of the south fork of Chester 
Creek · -that run;:; dmm thP. vallny and the ~.th"r is right below 'Eemptation, it is 
shown "ll the map ,as ,,just a depr-asion but it baa lets of water in it now. ~/hen we 
reachci the ~ummit we discove<ed that .most nf the register was missing. Norman 
Allen· had b~en up most rscently and naid ,be found tll.e jaJ.• bl.'oken wben he was there 
in June 1.97G. It was tho third time he had cli"lbed it, the first two times be bad. 
climoed it. vith Art. Hard. (Hay 3)., 1968 and N'ovatnber 'l, 1969). They bad been unable 
to find tne reg:t;ater because of snow eo thin t.ime he l:lad brought along a pieco of 
paper with theve d.ateu on it. There ••a~'l 1 t a pencil' in tl:oe register so we scratched 
our names en t:to..e lid (we later disc:vered we had a pencil in our pack). On the wa;t 
back""" r.aw 2 bnl.l t~o:,se ·together. ~ie had a little tr::nbl& finding our way back to 
the ea.r as at was getting dark, hut we finally :found it af'ter going 3 m:!.les out of 
our way .. '1ie got to the car at 9: 00 P.M. a bit tired, but the climb had bo"'n well 
worth it. 

!mBDYGURDY (59~5') Jlll¥ 17, 1970 l'avid Hunke 

Cn hiaaY, July 17, my brother Jim and I reached Hw.·cygurd;y' s 5965' summit in 
the Organ Mt. grr·up :for its second ascent. ( We vcren' t aware that Grace Hcl'lman, 
April Allen and ~!~d :Le>rris reached the cull:linatir.n of this i'lattened ridge laat 
Ncvembe'l: d.ue to our !lO"V getting SCREE' tl l.a.at '14inter } . 0h '~>ell, our apprnach was 
from the east as C>pposed to thei~· di'!'ect eouthern attack sc our scrambling route 
new, if not ccnfusing, because of the gendaxmy ric~e. We surprised about 20 sheep 
drinking vatel' jnst on tho far side of Eagle LakG and they were a beautiflll sight 
indeed ... The last gc od fliS)lt ~~e saw nntil reaching home the next mnrning. 

Becau.se of t.he rainl'l, the r"ad >:as teo muddy fer onr car: to travel past the· 
bridge ao ·r went Up the higher h'·mesteo.der' a road on the ••estern aide of the 
South Ji'0l'k Eiver. Hs couldn't ;find a satisfactcry place to l'ecross the river in 
the iiark so we i'inally st<·pped at the Axley' a h·mestead to dry off the accumlllated 
water - :r. six h'OurS do1n:9ou:r. My, but bhesc one d.e..Y trips seem to b¢ getting more 
painflll all th<: time . Don't get me wrong; those fantastic northwestern faces of 
Korohusk., Kl.liak and YukJ..a lU.t'king over the then mile lo••er Eagle River made olll' 
trJ.p a wort~r,rhHe undartak:i:ng . 

!4y brother B'..nre he'll never return to the South Fork again but if any<.'ne has 
green eyes for Eagle or Flut• Peaks next ~~mer and is in need nf a. rope partner 
please c·ntact me,. l'o 'f>'inter ascenta q.r;. the.se, please. 

O' M.AUJ1'Y PEAK (5l50') September :2" , 19'(0 Bill Stivers 

At 0800 SWl<iay mor~ling the :f~llo•,;i!Jg climbP.rS croAeed the South Fork Campbell 
Creek to begin their ascent o:f O'Malley Peak: Ruhy :Burkholder, Lee Douville, Mary 
Fengin, Kath.Y G··rham,, : a:nn:y· Gorham.. Jim Gorham, Greg Gorht:m, ~layne Gr,.,omer, l~arg
aret Klatt, Kar.=n ~1arshall, "!cb l':C'!4Ullin, ~.l·igitte Ressel, J~n Schultz, Martin 
Sehultz, Be>b Shauks, Rnb Bha.nka, Ki.rll; Shanks, :Bo Slaudey, Greg Stella, and Bill 
Stivers. We pr,:>ceede:t t-.'1''!1: '.:: the ri·'\ge and th !1 a short distance eaatward to the 
eunnnit. It •·ras a b<>aut:lful, cleen· day ana. t" . :rc wexe r.:sgntficent vievrs in all dir~ 
actions. i~e last or tn~ climbers roached t he peak by 1230, and we had a leiaurely 
lunch be:f'rre descendinc. 1'h3 youngest climbe:-, '{-year-old Kirk Shanks, was real 
enthusiastic -- particulerl,y about climbi.ng spires on tlle ridge. 

We met Rand;\" Re nner and t·,ro companions as ve were crossing the South Fork in 
the morning. They •,;el'"' I>: ,at.min~ t :> traver&e the ridge to The Wedge. 

KOKTOYA (5150') & TAl'fAil?A (east summi.t- 5350') September 27, 1970 Larry Swanson 

At a lit;tle after 6: CO !>A~. my hr·other 'I'rent, Art Ward and I started across 
tlle sonth fork of C-unpb~ll Cre'!k. At'ter l<e cr•·•ased the creek we headed up the 



v llny that has 'ili.D.iwa1> Lakes in it. ~le went over the high point c f Tte Glacier 
(3995 1 ) .md thtl:o ':.·ack down 1n the valley. The lakes were all bee.utifu.l and e. few 
of ·i;hi!m ~1ere already partly f'roz':n over. 'tlhen we ~pt t'> the head of' the valley and 
B"oan;eJ. to so over the pass between 1~ and ·~he north fork of Campbel.l Creek we se.w 
2 bltlck t'eure dowu the valley a •,;eys and about a thouse..t1.<1 r.-e~ above LU>. We yelled 
at ~J.em oc,:d thii:y look<>.d over r;t us but they cU.dn 1t 1·un e>r anything. A:rter we went 
eve::· the p".ss •,;e climbed Kol<:tc>Ja (51 50 ) ; tHs was tt,e. nrtr. ascent of it. It 
st,:w.-ted to snow ligl:tly when we "'-ere gc 1ng e.lcng the ridge t<"Ward Tena1na but it 
did::l't : tl:"'r un. v:hec ·.;~ g-•, tc thrc cc:r of Te.r.ellla 1 l' ua&t sUl!Utit (5350') we found 
out tl!et tl:iis t>e.s 0nly tht tt.j •·d asc.,nt. (I b tl been lll1 i.n the north fork oi' Camp
b 11 Cr--ek 1n .run"' G<l ru:.d climb:=:. tho: 11c.st GUJillDit along with Tkishla and Elli )~t 
1<1';1: }Jill :~co~·r.c: lltl<'. Rick Ruscell, 'hut vre il.::.rln't reali11e that the ·~rue Rummit of 
Te•1~.h·, waiS up the ridge :f'a.rth~r because of au inc.,rrect regis.ter Oll tll~ east sum
mit. ) Ou the 1;a,y bac}: th!E. snn; turned ir.:to rain and we get a little wet. 1-lhen we 
r~;:.ched thl:! eouth :fork ag.ain -r,re -..r0:1 "! n1 w.ct ~.,;~ d.id:: 1 t aven look ror any rtcks tn 
~ro::c th' st~E>-w c n, "'" ,just ''aC.-:d :r.ig!rt; thr .;~h it lllld headed up the hill to the 
en::. ~;: 1eac:te-:! tr.<: car n :Little af't~r '7: CO P .!4. just as it was gettins dark. 

·MeA F~·of:Lle: PL•esioont S'l!EVE lli\CKETT 

l'o::-n in M ·nterey, Calif'· rnia ... raised in Nation.'\1 Park Service - Rocky Mountains, 
Eve-glad-::s. Tct nc. Yelln;stone .. calls Estes Park, Co~"rail.o home ..• holds degrees 
in g·· --nhyslc.al enginccri.ng..... r" • ·* r;. '!.'!:. r··a~·.o-nrin,.-"> ~~~~\logy) -rro01 Colorado 
SchoJl of' !!tines... no-.; geolog1.eal <;ngineer ;.:itn Union Oi' CotnpaJlY. . worked in 
Alas~:a 1.'or 3 summers aud decided to move n"re in 196;,.. . has hiked and climbed as 
lo::1g as he can r·~member... Devil' s Tl)wer, Rocky Mountain area... hobpies include 
skiing ... waLer sk::1ng ... scuba ... archery hunting ... soccer .. raising St. Bernards 

(and girls, he's singlr,o. ). 

HESI' Y:' ftlf-1TGNI f'EftK ( l.850 1 
) September 20, 1970 Sharon DeVoe 

(age 12) 
On Sept<.<tuber 20, 1970, ley <L'ld, my dog (T .D.) 1 and I, decided we wanted to go on 

a hL:e. •,;e J.idn ' • have much ·~ime. so a motu:l~ain which could be seen i'rom our house 
SO\Ulded like a good idea .• which turned out tr• be \·lest Ptarmigan Peale It took us 
3~ l:CJur:> i'r~m Lhe ~.ime 'W" left t.he car, until we got back to tne car. 

! had never been up this particular mountain, and neither had my dad. When we 
got Ls~!': dOl<~, ·.;e :found out the peak was 4,850 feet. high. 

It 11as breezy. so ••e Wt<re glad to have our hat end mittens along. It started to 
s,Jo•.; '' biL ue.ar ~;he t.cp. 

'fear the bott.om of' the rock,Y 'Pllrt, my dad t.old me to look beck; it looked like 
the rock ,,alls wr·re cavi•1g ln on us. 

',/c made it ~o the top and signed the registe1·. 14e :found out climbers had signed 
the regict"r on th<' l~~h and 19th of' September we went up on the 20th. Many o,;hers 
h"1·a b"<en up ther and have signed tlw register. 

• ... nen I got on 1obe top I could see Flattop, McHugh Peak, Kids Ridge, and the 
Rabbit Creek Area ;:hich I have been on before, and many others. 

I had fun on the hlke, I knc.w my dad and dog <U.d too. 

'£?J' L i' VALLEY S0!1I'R OF EXLlJrilA LAKE October lB, 1970 Tony Bockstahler 

0::! Sund.ay, Ol!t. 18, tb,. i'ol]owing accomplished a delightful, if non-difficu.lt, 
hi;~e uy the e:u~t for.t op the rive~- fl0\.r1ng from Eklutna Glacier to Eklutna Lake: 
l'?'l' Jl.:;o:;ti, Karen 1-larshall, Bill S1:.ivers, Moe and Barb Mathews and. sons Gordon 
and liar:<, 1\ob Shanks ancl son Rob, Mickey Kramey, and Tony Bockstebler. 

\·le hiked in about tbrec miles to a trfbutary stream with a pre~ty waterfall. 
"""· trail is flagged t.11s far. Ic continues on up the valley although it is diff
ic ut to ~·ind in places. 



- ·r -
To get to this trc.il, proc"'~ a::; :t'ol O"•'s: Turn south o:f1' 10be Glen Higm.-ay at 

Mile 26.5 cnt.o tbe g:r:.vr.l l' 11d -to Lake F.Jo:lu•to''· Drive 9! miles ~o LOe state recre
ation al"t'l/.1 t>t the north e1.d of the lak• • Thou contiruu onot.her 10 . 5 tr.ilo,; to the 
bridge crosoJ t11~ the first or ·~he t•vo rr.u,lor :>tree.ms running into the aou:Lh end of 
Ekl ut na Luke. (Th<> scccnd l•lle flO"..rs t'ron; ~;kJ utns Glac1e1·). •rbis is two miles be
yond the a1retrip. Dc·1't e-re-sa the o:ridi;•. Plll'' on 1"he north r~ide ··•here an unused 
road spur r ms dc-.·n to the ri>'er. walk tr tlle park;lns are11 down the spur l'oad 
t010ard the c~r =· .~bowt b.ll:f'1my, ' ..m th _e:'t for the start of the trui, . :it 
is marked by 1'laggi!:~ f' t. ~he top of t.he o r - - ong the road. 

1\1Jl Stivers 

Winter l1r.s arri•Je:J. eo.r1,y his ye< r in t] 3.'10\< Bird !tina area. Beth lH.1!t~en-
berger, Ko.ren l!l.:·sh.~L, (' - - Rekten .d, I>ob S"r .... JJt an.! his c;;;o sons, Rob aDd 
Kirk, John ,•ur.ucls-:n nn.. I reccb:d. the Sn .., :aird u;n caJi:p at. 8:30 on a frosty 
Saturd~y orn:Ui._; to st-rt ou" hike t.:> ~~ d~etl. L;tk~s. J out 2 inches Qf so01o· cov
ered the Sl'Ounil ,t; ~he :•u n. 

He Cl'Ot;C"d Glacier at. .. l n .. ed Crreks •tn<l r:l1mbed '11'01.1DU the h i ll leadl.ng to the 
field of lor!!" lJo·Jldera. 'l'h"' r.no-..r ·•aa · ttou1, ~ feel:. de"'p •C the boulder J'le.td which 
required SOI!lc dr>licate . tc1 ping % Eii"S9i.:1· • t:' ~void stl'!ppirg ttrcugh onow bridges 
into empty s, tee. Jolrl nd G m:ge i1id '\ .!o o! J"()ttte finding t.hrough the 
!'ield aod ncross ·ne cr< .,us. oelc-.1 •he 101: r lal;e . 

The snow a.eepcnoo e. 11 pr<:.<'eed"!ll.. 1 h.: estimet,:i deptlt nt lO'•er Reed take ..-as 
3 feet.. l-Ie •~ero t.1cl'l wtW.In • .roll{';h t' :lrly ''"nsolid>tted. knee-deep e:nrn.-. , 'nee the 
gol.ng was difl'icult !m:l: 111t at cf us 1 '.ld -'Ct cloth:!.ne, it was decidr1d i o camp at 
Lover li\a,rl Lu).tP . At abou~ l;OOP.M. ve tElf!Btl <'l'cdir>!$ ~he t<'nts. 

The lot<': ln<l. an iet• ~ov"r ot aboqt 2 1t.cb••<L John tock. a stroll across t~at 
a:f'terncN•. The lake i 1 't'>roken at th £Jbc:r.J fo~ d.r:1.win!) camp vater. 

The tcmpcr'lt.ll:"e dro p d rap:!.d :!y wit ,., the ;;un d~sP.3JP!l r"<l behind the noutb'.•est 
ridge. F<o" =! ,uJ:ls 1t'al'" in~;ially C.< 11 1 ~ the'r dacron bags, but •,; •re mcore 
cor.J.'ortabl . wl>cn th~;" ,.uwlcd .iu':o the stlllle bnG· It 7: ( ~l.llldny !llo.."ll.ing t;be te·ap
eretu.re wn·• 11 rl.~gr~es, 1'10 mo~t oi' us ,N:uv:d.tlccl in our ba~t until 9:,. ·. 

'rhe vunllgh.t gradualJy moved down l:h" r:l<l.c;e SUO<i"-Y morning until H reached 
our c a10]} 'lt 9:l:] . Tl!c tcm1" t·ucu'!:"~ rosf· ul.Jnost j=mteC.itt~<~J,y ho t:hP mid t••emti£s. 
Soon 1o1e uc;~.·c;- descendj-,~ + L ·r rd th~ Snc.,. · rL1 .t~ ne Cii.lrl') !1..LOng the Pl'' v lO' :o; day t et 
treil. 

Bm·ly Jaidinger 

It 'W!HJ '7•00 A.l!l. •·lw"t 1'1}' brot.hcr Bill und. I "arked Q"<;'<m Riv~r (cat') n.J.on;; tl1e 
nowerl1n"l ot Ll •. ba"'e ,..9 1•'1n1: t.op He wr11•nd f.long t!oJ, piM€rline r-,,.,1 until ;;e 
~each<:d tb• vaUey ~bat 1 t · tweO?n roiJ,!nllcy l'·~&: ard 'J'h·~ Wedge. Fro:.m here ve 
:followed a c el!: \AP th .Ley :rn~il ab ut bal:Vay, vh"n ~ill reeli:~ed tbat ve 
had :forgotttr bis sunglas e tne _ast ttm ve ~tcppe·l for l' ter. ~<roil" 1 was ;;a:!:~;

ing for !DiU ~o g..,t ·cack t ok a : " _ i••t re« an:t "ri t, out whistle SCYne wf 
the num.:>rouA g1·ound aqui''''' la we ha'' bee"t ,. log. 

~le :reachcc'l. the top of ~he 1 ::..ss thn t. 1 '.· · · be-..ween 'l'h<' Hamp anrl The 1olodse anC. 
ha.d a grc:n ~ v l•'lt~ of Sh:l p Cr• e~. Lake an·l Tnt J.nn. TurnagQ l n Arm was visibl•• over the 
mountains. Jl:ner "" l "' ~>C ::.f d d<un r.• •HI" • mn·.;lcl>es ;;c. ~:v<rt.ed for '.l!he Ramp. ''le 
reached th'l · UJ"~_:t by l :l.} A •,. i~ill:!.vaor W" .. ,.sib.!.' cl rly to thA ucrtheeat. 'rie 
ra'l tr e ridge 11 t1.•0' r • .r!:l a lc ~ ·h ;ollile r~>ading the rl'gister. 1f.z 
were the flr t t bJ thcr tbls y~ar & .bo rt ~ 2"-t;h ".c 25th 1>0 sign the reaiste1· . 

The vinJ \' ·G st.a:-" inc to b~ ~ ard cle• ill • !re cC"Dir g in froo: the ea&t nd t.hey 
cid.J: ' ~ loolt too frieml.J.,y. \li11le ~fe W<'l'"' ait.t.ti'l_g on Th•" R>lm'O we !:).ad picked a route 
down ,. snow- f'lllod gc;lly on 1-.he so•~tl•!'!P.ost side of ~I;!,Lt:Lw11w. 'fle start ell. J.'Ol' tcj., 
now, pi~k1n.q nil·" vr:v rl•••11 l 1f"V'ao ... .,. 
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At the beginning of th~ sno« we had to stop and mumble a few obs~eni~ies - - it 
s~e didn'~ look that s~eep from the other side. 

After J.ooking at the tope map we found that it was 2700' vex-tical feet to the 
vell"Y fl'>o::-. 

I took a deep brea-r,h and started down. Doing a great 1mpersona"';ion of Jean-Cla
' deKilly (without s!:is) I managed 1:0 stay on my feet for the better pert of the 
trip down . .Bill "asn' I. <loinc a bad jcb either. looking like Billy Kidd1 he kept up 
wi!;h :ne t•ll tlJe boLtO!ll. A'" this point be did what appeared ... o be a fol"\fard somer
StHlH & t1<o or three back flips I gue~s lt didn't hurc becaw:;e he stood up gr'.nn
ing J ike a possum r>ating peaom; butter. (I stc;.ll don't know whe1.J'.er i ~ was an ac
cident or li' be •·as just sho·.ing off). He lllid. rnade t'oe ?]00' 1n 15 minutes. 

l-Ie had sane more to eat, then started down micldle-fork Valley. The storm clouds 
were moving in faster now and ve figured -r,bat -r,hey would cao:ch us before we got 
back to the car. He climbed up the back side of the high p~">int of the Glacier from 
here we thoug.'lt that "'"' d have tt• :fig.nt our way o!.J.rough the col . ..,ny of maneating(?) 
f$T•:und squirrels. 'lie went <7'/er The Glacier and down the pass at the west end o:f 
O'~:alle:r's ~lest Ridge. \~e reached Green R:·vel' at 11:30 P.M. as the first rain drops 
~·ere starting to fall to end one helluva day of climbing. 

Dmm-'ffi:~CRY-LANE-DEPI'. 

10 years a go. . . Novem'oer 1960 
The Alasi:a Rescue Group opened n<•P h<'a.dquarterA at llll E. 5th Ave .. the Alaska 

C:nse~-vation Society was looking for members .. due to lack of snow, ~!CA'ers had to 
reso1·t to taking up the spar~ of ice-skating. 

5 years a~o ... November 1965 
-·Th• of<'icers i'or 1965-66 were: Pres. Ron Linder; V.P. Gayle Nienhueser; Sec. 
Bel~Cn Nienhueser; Treas. Leo Hannan;-15ir. Ga,r.r Hansen~ a series of "Housewives 
Hikes" took place on Fridays during Tile fall; 13 houpewives participated - tlle 
motne"·s of 45 children. 

BlrS .O.ND PIECES 

l'o Rob, and all other former ilm:horageiLe who are curious as to who is climbing 
>1ba1;. Alld just beet; use yot.U· climb is mentioned here doesn' s mean you don't write 
it up. SCREE still wants YO\.iR .f'ull trip reports on all trips. The edi10or of a club 
the size of MCA should have piles of material to publish. 

~ * * 
It ' s that time of year again (sigh) - DUES. Please fill cut the form j.n this issue 
of' SCREE (right this minute) or pay at the November meeting. 

:tOR SAlE: One paiJ.· of Rockland climbing boots, new· condition, $55-00 size 10. Call 
!}ck ~arker 277-2030, eves. 

* * * 
TRA:tL DlJ!'ORNJtr ION 
IT O:J Oct. 1'(, 19'{0 the "Anchorage Daily Times" contained an 8-page supplement 
aut·~:)re<l by MCA' er Dona Agosti describing the access routes from Anchorage into the 
CHUGACH Sl'J!.rE P.4RK- In addition to a ••ealtb of usefu.l information, the supplement 
co~tal-~ed an excellent map sb~ing the Lrails leading into the park. 

* 
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~ According to tne "Anchcrage Daily N vs" - Oc;;. ~1. 1!170, the UJ ~·oreL>t. Service 
is p1anniltg to canst ~uct ·tn 11. 8!~ mile lonF, tra U rrom the Sterling High-Jay to 
Upper Russian Lake, on the Ktmei Peninsu.lu. 

Mr. ~!C1CIJJLEY 1 S South Peak Yas rea~hed on ug. 31 and Sept. 1 by Barbara Britch_. 
Ray rlesbett, Jim Steel., Blll We1-Ctl:d. & Hey G~net. Genet ill scheduJ.ing expeditiens 
to The ~!uunt.uln oo !lay , Jurt"' 1 and .July 1, 1971 as YCl~ as otner cl1mbs. Inter
ested perspns ttlay conl,ac.:t hilll a1, Box 4fl, ;\nchorage, Alaskll ~9501. 

Jim and Ste\'e Hackett apen'l> the 1veek ol (t •tober 3rd-llth ext-loring in th<J !lorth
east Clf\JGJICil MOUlll'ATI:S. Dw·ing ~r.e 8 clays they traversed 33 miles au<l e!l<::end.ed and 
descer>ded ... 0.()00' tb.ro~ three cols :from Eltlutna Lake to Knik River via Hunte!'s 
Creek Gl •·it r. In a lu1 bet~o·eo.>n t•.ro snowat.orms they made 1st ascents of the wo 
highest penk~' in tbe li1.m~era Creek Glnc1e1· ci3•que: 'r54')11 (HW1'-ers Peak) and 7465' 
(Troubl<,scnue Peak) . Stevt, wlll write up l.he t:tip in 1'1 .Later GCR.E!lh. 

Grace HC<"man cas also be''D 
weekend of October 3-4 t:lw 
Mt. PaJmP~ (6940') . Grace's 

... " * 
climbiDg in the !iun<;er r.reek Glacier area 11nd the 

1n to ~er Lake George an~ made the firnt ascent of 
h"ip repor1: will u.ppear in che December SCREE. 

Jane !4cfleely, Ludwig Forshc nod Steve Hacke~t ·•alked and skied into th<! Crow Pass 
area on morg1nal snow during tl e Cct 24-25 ·oo~eekend. While .Jane booked it at the hut, 
Lt>iwig and Steve p111: on skins and ;;rtld.ged through >.tilld-blown sn<T• up Raven Glacier 
to the Raven-l·;ag.Le Gla,~ier o;oJ. The ski run back ;;o the hut was quite disnppoiDt
ing --- ua ~he snow cond I t,ions were v<trla'ble. 

Art Ward and Nick Park"r elimbed The li""dl"' (4950') iu the 'l'alkeetna Range on Sun
day Novembe1· lst. 

* ,. • 
The Jul,y 4Lh ••eekend sa>~ l.he second aS<!Cl\1.. o:f' Montana Pel'lk ( o950') madf' .The enti»e 
MCA party of 1"' J1ad reached 6800' on ~·i·J.dny obe 4th, before deteriorating weather 
conditions l'orced a retrr<Qt. Later ;;hat evf."n1ng Art l~ard. Keith Anderson and Ken 
Kliene !1~iP!X'<l out of camp at 11 P .!~. 1 rtla ·h~d the stJmniL AJld were back 1n camp by 
t) !Uol. Sunday. Art is writting up this trip report. 

* * * 
1l:i l•!ay {an<l. still no tJ•iJ.I rl"port'l) Art Ward, Bob Smith and Barrv Kircher climbed 
Yisbo ( 59)0' ) . Located ~JN)vr Fern Mine and to the lei't cf Didilkam!l Glacier the 
criginal t•egister left by 'purr, 1-lcLau,.hlin and Lethcl)C .:.n Oct l, 1167 was still 
intact qnd recdabl.e. 

On 10 Oct .. 11)70 Grace Ho<!mun, 'Barry Kircher •md Chuck Pease hiked up ~he South Fork 
of Eagle River and flushed out a grlzzly bear on their way to the top of Harp Peak. 

lt •X .,. 
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In July, Bob .mlth 
lao climbed 

r ( 'be1n 

led u 6 man expedl~ion in to make the first ascen~ of Mt Dnli. 
few o her J;eaks in the area. SCP.EE is hoping t receiv a :t'i.lll 

for c r' 1a ue ight Sob.? 

* if * 
k Pease c imbed both uic1de Peaks. 

Bludvorth, Dub1 3 
£IEBOD, Kennet.h ~!. , 

* * " saiP .JliF(I!MJ1i' r , 

l.6 tan ton, .1\llchorage 1 Alaska 
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